
 

WESTSIDE WISEMEN 
 

 

Biography 
Westside Wisemen is a multi-genre band from Los Angeles, California. Ronnie Nells (bass),             
Kevin Kim (lead guitar), Reed Puckett (keys) and Lance Tamanaha (drums) began as friends              
that met on the westside of LA. After realizing that they were all musicians, the group soon                 
formed and started playing local gigs. Quickly becoming known for their unique mash-ups and              
vocal arrangements, Westside Wisemen took a residency at the oldest live music venue on the               
west side, Harvelle's in Santa Monica, and have not looked back.  
 
Their first EP, None The Wiser, is a 6-song record they released recently showing off their                
sound and range. You can count on a WISEMEN show always to be filled with energy, jokes                 
and good times.  They love what they are doing and it shows. 

 

 

“This band brought the largest crowd ever to JITV HQ.   

It was a real party.”  

- Jam in the Van - 

 

 



 
 

Music Links 

"None the Wiser" (EP) - Apple Music 

 

Video Links 

WESTSIDE WISEMEN - "It's Alright" (Live at JITV HQ in Los Angeles, CA 2017)  

WESTSIDE WISEMEN - "Bad Guy" (Live at JITV HQ in Los Angeles, CA 2017)  

WESTSIDE WISEMEN - "Plastic Bags" (Live at JITV HQ in Los Angeles, CA 2017) 

USE ME SUPERSTITION Westside Wisemen @WisemenStudios 

SUMMERTIME MASHUP - Westside Wisemen  

 "Sexually Waiting Fast" (Marvin Gaye/John Mayer/Tracy Chapman Cover) 

Recent Shows 

1/5/18 - The Mint (Los Angeles, CA) 

3/24/18- Seven Bar (Santa Barbara, CA) 

12/12/17 - West End (Santa Monica, CA) 

4/5/18 - Surfside (Venice Beach, CA) 

3/30/18 - Harvelle’s (Santa Monica, CA) 

 
 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/none-the-wiser-ep/1203026451
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/none-the-wiser-ep/1203026451
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YkdaBHzVQ40
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pSTIxZJz6OE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6-TLslxQOmU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZM-OowPN7a4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NYdgRZQoTHE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MCQBuPOROxc


 
 

3/15/18 - Venice Art Crawl (Venice, CA) 

Social Media Links 

INSTAGRAM - @westside_wisemen 

FACEBOOK - @WestsideWisemen 

WEBSITE - www.westsidewisemen.com 

 

CONTACT / Bookings 

Manager - Alexandra Schaefer 

415-847-7762 

westsidewisemen@gmail.com 
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